
Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes!
May 17th, 2022!

Present via Zoom:!
Fr. Patrick Hipwell, Fr. Bill Duffert, Alison Knapp, Jennifer Metz, Diane Reisdorfer, Tom 
Dvorak, Michael Goodson, Marian Layman, Andrea Hattenberger, Dusty Clements, 
Michael Goodson, Dan Flanagan, Jerry Brennan!

Discipleship Prayer!

Approval of Minutes from April Meeting 

Pastor’s Update - Father Patrick 
1. Pastoral Council 2022-23 
- 6 seats available.  Brainstorming of names for next years members. Consider 2 

people for a one year term, 2 people to serve a 2 year term and then 2 people for a 3 
year term. Consider one member that is an attorney.  One page manual.  Each year 
chair and co-chair.  Past school advisory members as counsel members?

	 2. Catholic Finance Corporation - Process began 10 months ago.  
Demographic and financial information shared. Best practices reviewed. Is what we are 
doing as a parish consistent with what we should be doing and sustainable.  
Stewardship is shrinking and cannot sustain our current model.  Team assembling 
options to help simplify a sustainable parish investment that supports the financial 
forecast created by CFC based on current demographics.  Looking at models 
supporting a shrinking stewardship. CFC will meet with Fr. Patrick, Fr. Bill, Alison and 
Kate to review parish investment options. Once agreed upon CFC will present their 
financial findings to parish leadership and finance council along with outstanding 
demographic questions that have surfaced.   What are the needs?  Where do we need 
to allocate resources.  Evaluate ministries.  Facility concern - what we don’t have that 
other parishes do. Needs assessment precursor to development challenge.  Number of 
Catholics has decreased significantly in the Twin Cities in the past 10 years.  


3. 100th Anniversary - Saturday, October 1st, 2022 
- Bishop Hebda present.  


	 - Chairs Patrick and Christina Crow

	 - Committee Meeting coming up.

	 - Nativity history.

	 4. Parish engagement - need for volunteers at school AND parish.

	 - How do we increase volunteerism - requirement to volunteer if receiving tuition 		
	 aid.  Semi require at school and parish.


	  



Knockout Round - Standing Committees 

Faith Formation - Marian Layman 
Nativity Faith Formation Ministry committee - first meeting, went through 	 	

	 suggestions by committee members including youth group.

Catechesis of the Good Shepherd - 14 children (10 families) registered for 	 	

	 2022-23, new teacher.

	 Wed Faith Formation group  

- end with May Crowning both students/families and RCIA candidates

	 - 3 students registered so far

	 Adult Formation 

Developing Prayer Life - 4-5 individuals not part of the RCIA team attended. –4 	 	
	 attendees in addition to RCIA candidates

	 Consecration to Jesus end of April 

	 June retreat - Into His Likeness - 5 sessions on Tuesday evening.

	 RCIA 
	 Last open session on 5/3 - Developing a Prayer Life

	 2022-23 One RCIA candidate, possibly 2


Youth Ministry 
- Totus Tuus - 45 students (23 families) registered so far 
- Theology of the Body by Jan Messing

- Stubenville Retreat at UST in July, 15 registered which includes 3-4 	 	 	

	 chaperones.

	 Young Adult/Urban Catholic - not active

	 Children’s Liturgy of the Word - not active


 
Facilities - Tom Dvorak/Mike Goodson 
All 5 contracts signed, returned, including addendums

Lower windows in process of removal

-storm windows with aluminum frames installed

-cost savings on the aluminum storm windows if started now

-GaytePalmer input on designs of stained glass insert in storm windows 

	 - artists working on ideas

	 - current windows more generic - repeat?

	 - mimic larger upper windows?

	 - personalize windows - Holy days/Celebrations/Saint references/Memorials?

 	 - diocese approval and parish artists input

Logistics - ready to begin as a whole in early January 2023 to end of June 2023

Pews - remove, disassemble, placed in storage pod and stored off-site

5 Sub Projects

1. All upper stained glass windows removed except the north side, taken 

GaytePalmer facility, reconstructed with new leading and then returned and 
reinstalled.   


2. Replacement of casement windows - not original - aluminum storm




3. Stone repair around windows and stairways.

4. Plaster repair around windows and stairway.

5. Repainting of the entire church - keep color consistent. 


Scaffolding - throughout, including altar and both sides.  Fixed scaffolding.  Work in 
conjunction with one another, keep flow with all trades.  Price increase due to need 
for more scaffolding. 


Steve Boatman to supervise construction.

Jose - helping out more with the school.  

No price changes from initial bids.   


Need for communication - Project letter update shared with Isaac, and placed in 
bulletin and mention from pulpit.  Banner across the website? Consider a glossy card 
in the pew explaining the restoration?  


Liturgy and Music - Jennifer Metz / Fr. Patrick / Fr. Bill 
Director of Music position posted. 

-8th grade Altar servers at weekday morning mass invited to continue over the 	 	

	 summer and hope to join the weekend servers into high school.  

	 -Continuing mass as is, proceeding with caution.  Fr. Patrick continues to 		 	
	 mask, going up side aisles to continue due to access to hand sanitizer. 


Pastoral Care -  
Fr. Bill and Fr. Patrick filling the role along with help from parish staff, Tim and Beth  
since Nancy Shatek-Suek is gone. Volunteers also helping. 

Reviewing job, updating position.  Diverting some hours to volunteer coordinator 
position. 


Stewardship and Development - Alison 
Head hunter - Anne Rizzo Donovan, who specialized in non-profits, grew up in Catholic 
school system, children attended catholic school.

	 -Nativity will be her #1 priority in June, she anticipates someone in the position 	 	
	 in early September. 

	 -25 years expertise 

	 -Committee has had great progress, if a candidate is found by the committee 	 	
	 there would be no charge by the head hunter.   

	 -questioning whether there is any guarantee of the placement.

	 - UST expects fundraisers will bring in 15X salary after 1 year, 	 	 	 	
	 some 30X after 3 years

	 -acquaintance of a committee member who worked in development at CSB who 
	 is now working at Ronald McDonald house - possible associate candidate, not 	 	
	 director

	 -salaried position




Parishioner Engagement and Communication - no update 
Isaac posting charters on accessible/logical spot on website 

School Advisory - Dusty Clements 
Need 3 new members on next year’s School Advisory committee -  Rolling off this year 
are Sam Paske, Tim Ticcioni and John Hennisgard. Need new chair, vice-chair, 
secretary. 

100 year anniversary of the school in 2023  

Volunteer commmitment - 5 hours plus one shift at the fair

Picnic on the Plaza event June 3rd 


Finance Council - no report 
 

Nativity’s Pastoral Council is the EYES and EARS of the parish!!!! 

Next meeting Fall 2022.  Have a great summer! 

 
 
 
 

 


